Music Parents Board Meeting
2/11/13
Called to order 5:35
In attendance: Paula G, Paula C, Kathleen, Gretchen, MaryAnn, Melissa, Laura, Elise, , Isaac, Rachel
Michelle Mountfort was a visiting parent.
Jazz Dinner Dance: See Elise’s report. Agreement was that if tickets were not returned they were
suppose to pay for them. $907 missing in tickets or cash. Elise has a list of students who have not
either turned in money or tickets.
Talked about how to increase numbers . Try to have less conflicts with other music entertainment in the
valley. Discussed ways to target the right folks to sale tickets to.
Discussed ways to bring in more parent help. Call parents directly to get them to volunteer.
Spring Fling March 15th Gretchen will call parents who signed up at Bar B Que to get them schedule to
help. Sale tickets at door only, no presales, Tickets will be $7
Bingo: No report
Treasurer: general $2972.06 base$ 10141.82 waiting for information from accountant. Still trying to
figure Bingo numbers out. Will ask Billie to file extension if needed. Music bookkeepers are out of loop.
Deb Bock will get Bingo numbers in Drop Box since she is to report to the board. We still need to figure
out how to get Bingo information into Quick Books. Laura wondered if Deb could get information we
need into quick books. Paula G will ask Deb if she could get quick books in her computer. Can the bingo
information get into the music board quick books.
1099: If we pay more $600 per year. They need 1099 Misc.
Moved and seconded that contracted employees for music parents board, who made greater that $600
will get a 1099. Motion passed. These will be done by Feb 28th 2013.
Paula has been in touch with Deb Bock and she is willing to continue doing what she is doing now for
Bingo.
It was recommended that Emily get some sort of recognition at last concert for her volunteer hours.
Bingo volunteers: going ok, still trying to get games managers and cashiers.
Choir: Requesting funds, needs to make general request but not for specific student. Requesting $3000
funds from Bingo, to pay for hotel, Check will be made to SBA with memo line reading for hotel.
Big Meeting: Well attended Follow up Paula C presented us with numbers for each band. See report.
Isaac thinks it would be a good idea to have this meeting every year. Rachel suggested that we give free
Jazz dance tickets to some middle school kids to give them a taste of Jazz band.
Uniforms: 85 kids were measured. Company does a spread sheet to figure out stock sizes. Ordering
200 uniforms. District will give us some money for uniforms . Music board will need to make up the
difference. Isaac will get prices so we know what the Board will need to come up with.
Calendar: School will start August 5th, breaks are still to be determined. This effects band camp. There
will be no time to do the week long out of town band camp. Will possibly do some sort of camp during
Oct break.

Will have a band camp it will just be in town instead of out of town. All schools are going to do
everything in a unified way so that no school looks like they are getting exceptions made, other than the
big trip which is GJHS’s year anyway.
Paula C wants to know if it is ok to schedule Marching Band Committee Meeting. Schedule a dinner.
Job Descriptions: will work on what they all are.
Next meeting March 11th 2013 Budget
April Meeting will be Annual meeting.
Meeting adjourned at 7:45

